
In ~Ae Uatter ot the .~p11eation ) 
ot PIClCIIICK S~.A.GES SYST:b!lAp a eor- ) 
~oration, tor ~er.mission to aban~ ) 
don the opGrat1on of its automobile) 
stage servioe as a oommon oarrier ) 
ot passengers, baggage and express,) 
between Buellton and Los Olivos and) 
intermediate points. ) 

APPLICAT ION NO. 148.'51. 

Wa:rren E. Libby tlJld Frank 3. Austin, tor 
~~~lieant. 

BY a:!EE CO~SION: 

OPINION 
-~- ..... ---

Applicant herein seeks authority to abandon its s.uto-

~obile stage servioe as a oommon oarrier of ~asse~eers, baggage 

and ex:PreS3 betweetl. Buellton and Los Oliv'os o.nd iJltermedia.te 
points • 

.b. ~ublie hearing herein was held by Examiner Wi1l1s.ms 
at' Santa Yne z • 

~t the hearing ap~11oant ~ended the ap~11eat1on by in-

cluding in the abandonment that portion of the hignway between 
-

Loa Olivos and the Coast Righway, in addition to the operation 
between the termini named. 

Applioant operates local service over the route trom 

Buellton to Solvang, Santa Inez and Los Olivos, whioh routing 

wa.s a. part 0'[ the original coast sta.te highway. This was a. 



• 
~rescriptive right subsequently oonf1r.me~ by Decisions Xos.10009 

and l4404. In Ootober, 1927, by Deoision No. 18S85, ap~lioant 

was ~ermitted to lease the portion between Euellton and Los 

Olivos to :i::. C. Craig. who at that time was o:perating a. limited 

service between Gaviota and Los Olivos and the intermediate 

pOints named. In ~a~)ary, 1928, this decision was set a.s1de and 

turther hearing was held, and the applioa.tion to les.se was 

denied by Deoision ~o. 19530 on Applioation No. 14049 and Case 

.No. 2450. This o'e.n:1.al was based on th.e ;paJ.;pable faot that ap-

plicant Pickwick Stages System intended to divest itself of it3 

ooligation to operate said service, and that the ;pro;per action 

was to ap~ly tor an abandonment ot servioe rather than a lease. 

~hereu~on a~:plicant tiled the present application tor authority 
to abandon the service. 

It a.ppears trom the test1mo~ that originally this 

was the oDly rou.te traversed by the Coast Highway, 'but that in 

1922 there was oonstructed a. new State highway between Euellton 

and a po:1.nt six miles north, w~ich, by its construotion, short-

ened the State highway a distance ot about eight miles, and 

thereatter trattic used the new highway instead of the old. At 

the same time applicant Piokwiok Stage$ System was ~e~itted to 

use the new highway and operate over the old highway for local 
:PU%"po se s only • 

• t the time the ~resent a~~11cation was tiled, ~. c. 
Craig was operating over the old route as !ar as Los OliVOS, 

but zince that time he has, by authority of Deoision :No. 20'010 

on his A~plicat1on JOe 13003, been permitted to abandon all 

servioe. In the original certiticate issued to Cra1g, by De-

cision :No. 17638, da.tee. November 18, 1926, he was authorized 
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• 
only to transport ~assengers between Gaviota and Los Olivos 

and intermedia.te :points upon the sta.ges usee. by him in carrying 

United St~tes mail. &nd the certi!icate contained the :provis-

ion t~t it a~tomatioally e~1red whenever Craig oeased to 

have authority to transport United States mail. ~.b.e oertif-

ioate was revoked u~on his showing that the mail oontract had 

expired and had been awarded to another oarrier. ~heretoret 

at the time of the hearing of the present ap~lic&tion, there 

rema1ne~no other ~ubl10 oarrier ot :passengers.between the 

:points atfeeted exce:pt applicant, and the only automotive 

treignt service remaining is taat ot Soren Sorenson. 

~:pplica.nt prOduced in ~p:port of the applieation, 

C. E. Chambers. assistant superintendent ot operations of Pick-

wiCk Stages System, who test1tied that he had been employed 

prev1o~sly as a driver for the ap:p11cant for nine years over 

t:o.e Coast Route t and that origirlally the rou.te began six miles 

south ot what is now Euellton and thenoe to Solvang, Santa 

Ynez and Los Olivos aJl.d tb.e present State HighW(l3. At that 

time Eu.ellton did not exist, but was merely a. construotion camp 

for t:c.e State highway work. It was then lc:l.own s.s Buell. Flate .. 

He also testit1ed that during the last two years a~plicant had 

o~erated a l4-~assenger stage between B~ellton and Los Vlivos 

daily, but had discontinued the use ot this vehiole when per-

mitted to lease to Craig. 1men til.1s decision was set aside, 

applioant ~rovided a Buiok sedan under lease from v. ~. Sk~ 

ner, and this service b.a.s been ma1nta.1ned daily on sohedule ever 

since. 

JAr. Cb.s.mbers testified that :trom :ruJ.y 24 to August 

22, thi~ vehicle had carried ten passengers, two from Buellton 
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• 
to Los 011voc and return, three trotn BtI/:,llton to Solvrulg and 

one return, ~d th~t the tote: ,~ssenger rev~n~~ tor the ~eriod 

aggregated $5.10. ~l ot t~eso ,assengorc were transients 

oxoe,t one. ~he sohe~le ot this vehiole was oo-ordi~tod with 

other oohedules on tne main line ot the state highway in ooth 

direotions. U~der the lease ot the vehiole trom Skinner, a~~li

oant ~aid $2.80 daily as mileage charge And 70¢ d~1ly tor 

the servioe ot Skinner, m&k1ng a total ot +3.50 a day in the 

o~eretion. ~he cozt ~~er the use ot tho 14-,assoneer stage 

!lad bee::. ~6.~1 :r;>or~. The aotulll oost of the serlio0 'between 

July 24 an~ ~uguzt 22~ 1928, inolusive, was $l85.G9, with a 

revenue of only ~5.l0, making a total loss of $l80.59 tor the 

transpor~tion of ten passengers. V~en Craie oeased o,orat1on, 

Mr. Chambers testitied, he had ~Sked Sorenson to take over the 

~asseneer-oarryine right, but Sorenson had refused~ 

Ur. C~bers fur~Aer testified that the losses sus-

t~i~ed i~ this o,eratlon during all of 1927 and a ~ortion of 
, -

1928 we=e Droportion~tely the same as tnose sustained during the 

~eriod for which the exhibit was filed. According to tho ex-

hibit, the ~aaseneer reven~e per mile amo~ted to $.003S6, the 

cost ot o~eration being a~roximately $.20 ,er mile. 

E. C. Crcig ot S~~ta Ynez, formerly o~erating a serv-

ioe oetwee~ Gaviota and Los vlivo~) testified ~hat he servod the 

sn.me pointo az those involved in the ,resont C'.J;)1'licc.tiot:'" c,nd 

hi::: trat'fio amounted to trorn one to three !'Q,ssenserz a week; 

that ~o in~e,endent ~~3=eneer line, uncu:r;>ported oy ~her trat-

~io, oould ~oss1~ly break even with suoh ~atronaee, and that 

he believed there was no D~b11c need' for the continuation ot the 
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• 
servioe ot the PiCkwiok System. 

O. R. Skinner of Buellton, wnose vehicle is leased 

to tAe ~iokwick tor this operation, testified that subsequent 

to AUgust 22 and u~ to ~eptember 1 he had oarried but one ~a$

senger in t~e servioe, tAis ~assenger traveling !rom Euellton 

to Sol ... ·a.ng on So through tioket. Mr. Skinner w:l.s equally 

,ositive that no ~assenger operation oan be sustained by such 

;pa.tronage. 
It ap~ears from the test~ony that the route over 

w~ich service bas been maintained is an abandoned routo of 

the Coast Highway; that the po,ulation tributary for a dis-

tance ot tourteen miles does not exceed 1,000 ~ersons, and 

that ~ractioally all use private oars in traveling to ~d from 

the main St~te highway_ 
AltllougA a~plioant posted notice of the ap~lication 

to a.bandon in various pla.oes and at a.ll tl:l.e points served 

~d at its ticket-selling offioes, no one ap;peared to op;pose 

tAe granting of the application; and Mr. Chambers testified 

tb.o.t :o.e :o.a.d talked to a number o:f perso.t:.,s in the several oom-

munities afteoted, and no .oPPosition to the discontinuance 

ot the serv.ice was expr&ssed. 
Under the ~ow1ng presented by applioant, it would 

be e.n u:area.sol::Able burden on the operatiOns of e.:p;plioant to 

oontinue this losing service, es;peoially as it has to be 

maintained tor very meager ~atraaage at the oost of other 

patrons of a:p:p11cant. 
We therefore find as a faot that :publio conveni-

enoe and neoessity do not reqUire the oontinuanoe Of tnis 

service between ~ermini and intermediate :points and that the 
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• 
e:p:plicant should be ~rm1 tted to a.bando%l. the ss.me. In th1s 

connection, Los Olivos will not oe le!t witno~t trans:portat1on, 

nor will the nen=by communities, either, as the Pacific Coast 

Railway bAs its terminus at Los Olivos a.nd maintains a. mixed 

train daily in and out of this termin~s, conneoti:e with the 
tJ: State highway at Wigmore ~t~t1on or ~oint$ further we~t and 

ORDER 

Pickw1ck Stages System, a cor,or~tion, having made 

~~,lioation to the Rai1ro4d Commission for aut~ority to aban-

don its :passenger, bagg~ge and express service betwee~ Buell-
ton and Los Olivos and :points intermedia.te, and between Los 

Olivos and the ~'lnotion of the Los Olivos roa.d and the Coast 

Highway, So :publio hes.ring having been held a..nd the matter hav-

i~ been dUly submitted an~. now oeing rea.~ for deoision, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORD~ that a:p:plioant PickwiCk StaBOs 
System, a. cor~ora.tion, be and it is hereby authorizo~ to dis-

continlle sa.1d service, as a.uthorized s::J.d/ Or required by. 

]ecis1ons Nos. 10009, 14464 and 19530 of th1s COmmission, w1t~ 

in ten (10) days trom date hereof, and th.at all rights to oon-

dllct such o~er~tions as granted by said ~eei$ions,or otherWise, 
be an' the same hereby are revoked. 

I~ IS :a:ERE:BY FURTEER OR~ that :laid Pickw1clc 

Stages System, a oor,oration, shall 1mme~1~tely tile sU~~lements 
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• 
to ttJ.ri:ets and time sOAedUle s on tile in its name wi tA the 
Railroad Commission, said su~~lements to withdraw and oano~l said 

tariffs ~d time sohedules. 

D~ted at San Franoisoo, California, this 

~ ot ___ ~...;:;....,,;--= ____ l92S. 

II' ......... ~ 
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